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mother’s side a tendency to pulmonary tuberculosis. The Ihistory and symptoms would, I think, point to the meningitis
being very probably tuberculous and until the inunction of
the iodoform ointment the prognosis was apparently
hopeless.
Catford, S.E. 
___________________
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ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.
A CASE OF ACUTE NON-RHEUMATIC ARTHRITIS TREATED
WITH ANTISTREPTOCOCCIC SERUM ; RAPID
AMELIORATION.
(Under the care of Dr. H. D. ROLLESTON.)
FOR the notes of the case we are indebted to Dr. H
Robinson, house physician.
On Oct. 7tb, 1904, a female, aged 51 years, was ad-
mitted to St. George’s Hospital with the following history.
About one month before admission the patient’s knees
became swollen and painful ; this soon subsided but one
week later the wrists and the joints of the fingers were
similarly affected. Shortly afterwards the knees again
swelled and also the ankles and great toe-joints. There wa-k
sweating at night and the appetite, never very hearty, was
even poorer than usual. Since childhood she had had
fleeting ’’ rheumatic pains in the shoulders but never any
attack of acute rheumatism. A few years ago the right
elbow had been swollen and stiff throughout the winter
She had never had chorea nor was there any family history
of this or of acute rheumatism. One sister suffered
After admission the patient was treated with a liberal
diet and iodide of iron medicinally. She was kept in bed
and required constant aperients whilst under treatment ;
the bowels were kept regularly opened throughout. The
temperature remained persitently elevated, fluctuating
between 100&deg; and 102&deg; ; it was noticed that the evening
reading was almost always lower than that of the morning
and a four-hourly chart showed that the maximum
occurred at 2 A.M. and the minimum at 2 P M. The
pulse-rate in the first week varied from 90 to 120 beats
per minute. On the fifth day after admission the tempera-
ture, pulse-rate, and articular swelling remained as before
and a course of sodium salicylate was tried. One and a half
drachms of this drug were given in an alkaline mixture
during the 24 hours but without influencing the signs in any
way. On the following day iron was resumed, this time as
the tincture of the perchloride in 15-minim doses. The joint
swellings now hegan to subside and Dr. H. R. D. Spitta, who
was asked to withdraw and to cultivate some of the fluid from
the wrists, found the distension of tiiose joints insufficient to
warrant the use of an exploring syringe. But 1 hue pain and
pyrexia continued and another salicylate course was ordered,
three drachms being given in 24 hours. On the following
day the same amount of natural sodium salicylate was
administered but no benefit accrued. The application of an
icebag to the affected joints gwe temporary relief only.
After a fortnight’s treatment the results obd dned seemed to
be limited to the disappearance of the effusions and the
lowering of the pulse-rate to from 80 to 100, instead of from
90 to 120. Aspirin was being given for insomnia but pro-
duced little effect on the joints. A further salicylate course
of three drachms a day and a further trial of iron as
 Griffith’s mixture during the second fortnight were accom-
panied by some diminution of pain, but this was only slight
and the pyrexia continued unabated. Arthritic atrophy began
to show itself at this time. On Nov. 8th ten cubic centimetres
of polvvalent antistreptosoocic serum prepared at the Pasteur
1 Institute were injected ; within 36 hours the temperature fell
to 99&deg;, a point only four times reached in the preceding five
 weeks ; after this the highest reading recorded was 99 &deg; 80
and the lowest 99&deg; until the 14th, when ten cubic centimetres
of the polyvalent serum prepared at the Lister Institute
i were injected. A marked reaction followed this (vide chart),
Chart showing course of temperature between Nov. lst and Dec. l’th. A, 10 cubic centimetres of antistreptococcic serum injected. n, Rash.
from chronic "rheumatism." The patient had ceased
to menstruate about three years. There was no history of
gonorrhoea. On admission the temperature was 102’ 6&deg; F.
No source of possible septic infection was found either
in the mouth or elsewhere. There were no physical signs of
disease in the lungs or in the abdominal viscera. The heart’;
impulse was slightly displaced outwards and its character,
with that of the cardiac sounds, suggested slight dilatation,
but there was no evidence of valvular lesion. In the ex-
tremities the hands showed ulnar deflection at the wrist;-.
Most of the inter-phalangeal and metacarpo-phalangel11joints were enlarged and red ; they were painful and 1’1 iff but 
did not grate when moved. The wrist-joints were markedlv
swollen but the elbows and shoulders were unaffected. The
metatarso-phalangeal joint of the right great toe was enlarged I
and grated when moved. Both ankle-joints were swollen but
not painful and there was slight effusion in both knees, greater
in the right than in the left. The movement of these joints s
was attended by a sensation of crackling. No abnormality of
the nervous system was discovered. There was no appreciable
muscular wasting. The urine deposited phosphates on heat-
ing but was acid to litmus. During the patient’s stay in
hospital it frequently contained indican and on one or two
occasions chlorides were absent without apparent cause.
Early in January, 1905, albumin was present for a few days.
the temperature rising to 103&deg; on the 16th and falling thence
gradually to normal. An urticarial rash over most of the
large joints, which was ascribed to the first doe of
serum, appeared on the 17th, and a copious morbilli-
form eruption on the 24th, plentiful on the trunk
and sparser on the limbs, was similarly explained by
the second administration. A prophylactic course of
calcium chloride failed to prevent the second eruption.
From Nov. 25th to Dec. 2nd the chart showed a maximum
of 99&deg; and a minimum of 98&deg;. By this time the joints were
greatly improved and pain was absent, though much stiffness
remained. On the latter date another ten cubic centinetres
of serum prepared at the Lister Institute were injpcted,
followed as before by a febrile reaction (up to 102. 6&deg;), by
a decline to normal (on Dec. 6th), and by an urticarial
eruption on the trunk and lower extremities (on Dec. 7th).
After this the temperature remained rcrmal and the inverse
i type which had been the rnle up to the first serum injection
was never again encountered. The progressive imprnBempnt
of all the joints continued fnd on the 14th it was noted that
. "there is slight creaking in the right shoulder and some
L stiffness of the knees. In the hands there i" marked wasting
) of arthritic type and much ulnar deflect,ion. The left hand
. 
is the worse of the two and in this there i-: considerable
stiffness of the middle and ring fingers. Patient can use her
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hands well enough to knit and has been up some days." The
temperature remained normal, or nearly so, until the day of
discharge (Jan. 26th, 1905) except for one rise on Dec. 24th.
On Dec 27th a trace of albumin was present in the urine
and this increased to a moderate quantity on Jan. 3rd, after
which it diminished and disappeared on the 6r,h. The general
condition of the joints and the ability of .the patient to use
them progressed steadily up to the time of discharge to the
Bath Hospital.
Remarks by Dr. ROBINSON.-This condition of acute, non-
rheumatic, arthritis certainly showed such resistance to
ordinary treatment and such marked improvement after the
use of antistreptococcic serum that it seems only reasonable
to regard the improvement as definitely related to this form
of treatment. It would therefore be natural to surmise that
the joint affection was due to some strain of streptococci
employed in the production of the varieties (Pasteur and
Lister Institutes) of the polyvalent serum used in the
treatment of the case. As pointed out above there was no
proof as to the nature of the joint affection as it did not
seem justifiable to make cultures from the affected joints.
This case is. however, worthy of note as showing that cases
of acute rheumatoid arthritis of the type referred to by
Dr. W. Hale White at the Clinical Society of London on
March 10th last, may apparently be very definitely bnefited
by antistreptococcic serum.
BRISTOL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
A CASE OF EXTENSIVE POLYCYSTIC DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS
ASSOCIATED WITH CYSTIC LIVER, ILLUSTRATING
CERTAIN POINTS IN THE CAUSATION AND
TREATMENT OF THIS CONDITION.
(Under the care of Dr. ERNEST W. HEY GROVES )
THE patient, a man, aged 38 year, was admitted into the
Bristol General Hospital on Sept. 3th, 1903, complaining of
passing blood in his urine. He stated that 23 years previously
he had pain in his right loin and passed blood for two or three
days and then a small stone of about the size of a pea. No
further bleeding took place until the last year, in which he
had had it on two occasions for a few days at a time, the last
being about two months previously. For the last ten days
he had had blood in the urine whenever it was passed but
with the exception of a dull aching in the right loin there
had been co pain or any other irregularity of micturition.
For the la-t 12 months he had been under treatment
for anaemia and a ‘’ weak heart" " and during this time
he had lost flesh. On admission the patient said that he
felt quite well but he was thin and looked very anaemic,
with pale lips and mucous membranes. The pulse was
regular and of high tension (72). The temperature was
99&deg; F. The heart sounds were normal. The kidney was
palpable on both sides. The left side felt normal, but
on the right side there was a large mass in the posi-
tion of the kidney which wa-! oval, not tender, resonant
and freely moveable on respiration. The urine was of
specific gravity 1030 ; it was very dark red in colour with a
copious deposit ; it gave an acid reaction. A large quantity
of blood cells was present. No casts or crystals were
observed. The albumin was present about in proportion to
the blood. The quantity varied from 50 to 12 ounces in the
24 hours and the percentage of urea was 1’8. The bladder
on being examined by the sound and cystoscope was felt and
seen to be normal.
On Sept. 16th nephrectomy was performed. The tumour
in the right loin was exposed by the usual oblique incision
and it proved to be a large polycystic kidney. It was removed
without special difficulty as the parietes were thin and
flaccid. The hand inserted into the wound left by the
removal of the large kidney mass could palpate the
abdominal viscera with unusual distinctness. The under
surface of the liver was felt to be raised by smooth elastic
swellings which felt just like the smaller cysts on the surface
of the kidney The left kidney could be felt and was large
but no irregularity could be detected. Dr. W. S. V. Stock,
who was assisting Dr. Groves, confirmed this observation.
Recovery from the operation was uneventful and for ten
days the patient appeared to be doing well. The wound
healed by first intention. He passed from 50 to 80 fluid
ounces of urine daily with a percentage of urea varying from
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0’5to 2’3. On Sept. 24th there was occasional vomiting
after food which increased until Oct. llth but the amount
of urine and of urea showed no marked alteration until
Oct. 9th when he passed no urine at all and was in great
pain. The pain was felt all over the abdomen but was
most marked in the left flank. On Oct. 10th and llth he
passed only six and two ounces of urine respectively and it
was deeply blood stained, containing many corpuscles and
blood casts. A large fluctuating swelling could now be felt
in the left kidney region. He was restless and had marked
muscular twitchings, severe headache, and vomiting. The
pulse was 120 and soft. The case was regarded as calculous
anuria with hydronephrosis.
On Oct. llth nephrotomy was performed. Directly the
patient had been etherised his condition became very serious,
the pulse being almost imperceptible. A lumbar incision
was therefore made rapidly and a large cyst of the kidney
was exposed. This was cut into and about one pint of
urinous fluid escaped. The finger was thrust down into the
hilum of the kidney and a small, hard stone was felt and
extracted. The kidney was stitched to the parietes. The
patient lived for three days, during which about one and a
half pints of urine escaped from the wound each day but
none passed by the urethra. The pulse remained at about
120 ; the tongue was dry and brown. Vomiting and muscular
twitching continued but he had a cessation of pain. He
died on Oct. 14th.
The following table shows the amount of urine and urea
passed on different days :-
Necropsy.-No regular post-mortem examination was
allowed but the liver, kidney, spleen, and bladder were
removed through the operation wound. The right kidney
(removed by nephrectomy four weeks before) consisted of a
"bubbly" " mass of medium and small cysts, the largest of
which was about one inch in diameter. It weighed 1 pound
3 ounces and measured 6 inches by 3-2L inches by 2&frac12; inches.
On cutting it open a fair quantity of normal kidney substance
was scattered amongst the cysts. The calyces were some-
what dilated and contained several small rough calculi of
dark colour. The ureter was normal. The left kidney
(removed post mortem) closely resembled the right,
measuring 62- inches by 3 inches by 3 inches and weighing
1 pound 7 ounces. The cysts were similar in size and
arrangement to those on the right side but many were filled
with blood. Several calculi were present in the calyces.
The ureter was slightly dilated and contained a rounded
calculus tightly impacted at its lower end about one and a
half inches from the bladder. The bladder was small and
contracted but otherwise normal. The liver was normal
in size and general appearance, weighing 2 pounds
12 ounces. But even before it was cut open a
number of clear cysts could be seen just below the capsule.
The largest cyst was only a quarter of an inch in diameter.
The greatest number of cysts were on the posterior retro-
peritoneal surface where they had been felt at the time of
the operation. On section the liver tissue appeared to be
normal, but the small cysts were scantily scattered through
its substance. They did not seem to have any special
relationship to the vessels or ducts. Microscopically, the
